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CHAPTER LXVI.

An Act to authorize the County Commissioners of the
"c '] County of Jackson to issue bonds for the purpose of

bridging the DesMoines River, at Jackson in said, county.

SECTION 1. County CommiMloners antborlted to lame bond*—In what amount—for

whit purpo«e.

2. In what denominations—at what rate of Interest—when mode payable.

3. An annual tax to be levied for tic pnrpoto of paying the principal and In-

tereat of mch bond*.

4. Bondj to be dgned by the chairman of tno Board, and countersigned by

the Count; Auditor.

0. County CommlMlonen to negotiate Bald bonda.

fl. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by th* Legislature of the State of Minnesota,:

SECTION 1. The county commissioners of the county
of Jackson, are hereby autborizeci to issue the bonds of
said county, to the amount of two thousand dollars
^2,000 00), for the purpose of bridging the DesMoines
River, at the village of Jackson, in said county.

Denomination— SEC. 2. Such bonds may be issued in such donomina-
e. tions as the commissioners may determine, and may bear

interest at a rate not exceeding twelve per cent, per an-
num, payable as follows : One-fourth (J) in two years,
one-fourth (J) in three years, one-fourth (i) in four years,
and the remaining one-fourth (£) in five years from the
date of said bonds.

m , , SEO. 3. The proper authorities of said county shallTo levy annual ,, , . l -. J.,. , .. ,. . -i . , -,fcr what annually levy, m addition to all other taxes, and include
in general tax, an amount sufficient to pay the interest oil
the bonds so issued, and when any part of the principal
is about to become due, a sufficient amount to pay such
principal, and the amount so levied shall be extended and
collected the same as other taxes.

SEO. 4. The bonds issued under the provisions of this
act, shall be signed by the chairman of the board of coun-
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ty commissioners, and countersigned by the auditor of BF
said county, and said auditor shall keep a record of all to "Ba

bonds so issued, showing the numbers, dates, amounts,
to whom issued and when payable.

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of said county cominis- „ , . .
• . • *, , -i i j f -it.f 11 i- i e Bywhombondisioners, to see that said bonds are faithfully applied for negotiated,

the purpose herein specified and none other, and they shall
have authority to negotiate said bonds as they deem best
for the interests of the county.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and bo in force from wbeowtw
and after its passage. u*e effect.

Approved March 2, 1869.

CHAPTEK LXVII.

'An Act to authorize the County Commissioners of Dakota Feb'y IT. iwo.
County to issue bonds.

SECTION 1. County Commissioner* authorteed to Uiuo bond*—In what amount—for
what purpose.

2. At what rate of Interest—when bonds ihatl be payable.

3. Bond* to be afgnod by the chairman of the Board of Commluioneri, and

coonlerstgned by tbo Gooaty Andltor.
4. County Commissioner* to negotiate laid bonda.

6. An annual tax to be levied for the pnrpote of paying principal and Inter-

«§t on eald bonda,
6. The question to be rabmltted to the legal voteri of *ald county—how elec-

tion conducted—ballot*, bow propcrod.
7. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the, Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

.SECTION 1. That the county commissioners of the coun-
ty of Dakota, are hereby authorized to issue the bonds
of the county of Dakota, with interest coupons attached,
in a sum not exceeding thirty thousand dollars, in such


